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5 Waysfor Coachesto EnhanceTheirAthlete's
Experiences
By LisaGuarneri
Thereare five mainpointsthat remindcoachesand teachershowto enhancetheirathlete's
experiencein sports.Thesepointsare participationin sportshouldbe fun, the 'process'
overthe outcome,successis definedby effortand improvement,
shouldbe emphasized
and participationin
successfulathletesleam howto face adversityand over@meobstiacles,
sportsshouldleadto leamingand self-discovery.
1. Participationin sport shouldbe fun:
uFun'is a criticalvariablein optimizingmotivation.
Peopleare likefyto loseinterestin certain
if theyfeelliketheyare participating
for othersand not themselves.
The morethe
ac'tivities
likely
theywillcontinueto be involvedin
athleteshavefun,the moretheywill try, andthe more
the activity.Coacheswhowanttheirathletesto enjoythesportshouldincludea varietyof
activitiesthat makethe sportlessof a choreand moreof a positiveexperience.
2. The "process" should be emphasizedover the outcome:
To manytimesathletesand coachesget so bcused on the outcomethat oftenmissthe
possibilities
of the moment.Athleteshavemorecontroloverthe processratherthanthe
outcome.\Mren athletesfocuson the process,they are morelikelyto developa love of sport
andfor beingphysically
activefor the restof theirlives.
3. Success is definedby effort and improvement;
Researcherssay that teachersand coachesshouldtry to teachtask involvementamongtheir
kidsby maintaining
a bcus on theirefbrt, improvement,
and masteryof skillsovertime.Too
manycoachesweretaughta "winat all cost"approach.Therealwinnersare the athleteswho
striveto be the bestthey can be, and who are less concemedwith comparingthemsefveswith
peers.
4. Successful athletes learn how to face adversity and oyercomeobstacles:
Participating
in sportsmostlikelyhelpsathletesbuildself-esteem
andconfidence,
teachthem
to take responsibilityfor theiractions,and helpthemfaceadversity.Therewill be difficulttimes
br athletes,but sportteachesthemto copeand how to overcomethe obstaclesalongthe way.
5. Participationin sport should lead to fearningand self-discovery:
Sportsprovidea greatatmospherefor self-discovery.
Manyresearchesbelievesporthas a
tremendouspositiveinfluenceof childrenandit addsto theirdevelopment
of hardwork,
goal-setting,
sportsmanship,
selfdiscovery,and goodcitizenship.Sportsare an excellentway
to completea child'stotaldevelopment.
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WhatTo Teach
The challengesof coachingchangedramaticallydependingon the ageof your tear4 but the
informationhsre shouldbe appropriateto all but the oldestandmostcompetitiveteams.
Coachingrequiresmorethanjust skills anddriils- It requiressensitivity,discipline,respect,
communicationand aboveall a goodsenssof humor-Hereare somebasicgoalsto strivefor
whencoachingyotu team.
.
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For teams less han 12 years old, focus on teachingthe basicskills.Inboduce'finesse'
skillsslowlyand one at a time, all the while ensuringthat the basicskill is still being

perbrmedconecfly.
andprabethe perbrmanceof theteam
En@urage
andthe individualplayers,notso mucfion winning
andlosing.Manyyoungerteamswon'tevenknor
whatthe scotrewas,so yvfiyremindthem?A "Team
Talk"aftereverypracticeandgameis a greatwayto
players.
witr theteamANDindividual
communicate
Respecteverychild,andtheywill developrespectbr

you,
Challengeyoursetfto have evry child experiencesome level of sucess at every
practiceand game. Let lhem knowthat you are proudsf themfor their effort,
concenbation,disciplineetc-..
accomplishment,
Try to use skill dewlopment exercisesand drillsthat fosterteamworkand cooperation,
not competitionamongstthe players.You'll have enoughtouble witr this without
encouraging
it further.
Talkto the parents.They can do wondersto UNDOeverythingyou try to teach if you
don't communicateyour expectationsof the team and their childwith them.Take the
time to send out a parentlettercornpletewith a Codeof Conductfor them while they
are at the gamesor practlces.

ri;*;:l;1,.;-iilli:iii$i
Funf Sincewhen was a soccergamesupposedto be firn? For 4 to 8 year olds, they play
completely for fun. For players 10to 12 yearsolds, they play for competitivefun, and beyond
that, it is mostly for the competition and camaraderie.
Fr'fness. If you've reada paperrecently,you\e undoubtedlyreadaboutthe declining fitness
of Canada'sYouth. It is your chargeto instill amongyour playersa lifetime appreciationof
exerciseand fimess.It meansdeveloprnga fit min4 spirit and body. Always include warm-up
and conditioning exercisesin your practice sessions,andNEVER userunning laps, sit-ups,
push-upsor any other physical activity as prmishment-Tte player will begin to associate
punishmentwith exercise.And this is bad.
Teamwork Try to balanceyorn teamby equaiizingskills, sizesandabilities.Having strong
playersassistlessskilled players canbelp the less-skilledplayer greatly, and you never know,
you mightjust haveintroducedlife-long friends!And alwaysdiscussskill-developmentoneon-onewith eachplayer, not in front of the other players.

Skitts. Dependingon the ageof your t€am,you will haveto modis the informationyou teach.
Forwards,mid-freldersand defenseare difficult conceptsfor Under 8 teams.Be sureto prepare
your practicesessionsin advance.Practiceandreviewpreviouslytaughtskills, then introduce
and practicenew skills. Encourageotherskills in your "TeamTalks", suchas communication
and decision-makingskills.
Flexibility. Your teamwiil mostlikely havegoodplayers,OK playersand a noviceplayeror
two. You'll haveplayersfrom high-incomefamiliesandplayersfrom low-incomefamilies.It
shouldn't matter If it doesmatterto you, you may want to think aboutyour desireto coach.
You must treat every child as an equal,regardlessof any of theseother factors.This is an
opportunity to set an example.At younger ages,don't pui your players in the sarnepositionsMake surethey all get to play and that they all get to try out different positionson the field.
Respeet. Your leadership and examplewill instill most of thesepoints. For themto
respectthemselves,they must feel good aboutthemselves.So,a little praisefor minor or major
accornplishmentsgoesa long way, and guaranteestheir respectfor you.
.
r
r
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Respectfor the game.
Resped for themselves.This encourlges them to take responsibilityfor their behavior.
Respectfur you, the coach. You will foster this by listening and respectingthem.
Respectfor the other playersand ofier teams.Encourageand praiseplayersthat
unselfishlycontributeto the whoteteam.
r Respeci for the Rules. Uft is fulf of rules, so ifs easier to leam this sooner than later.
. Respectforthe Officials.I know, I know,this dependson the officials.lf you have a
disagreementwih an official,talk aboutit after the game,or out of sight of the play€r.
o And while you're in the neighborhood,how about respectfor their parents

Communication
In your role as coach,you will needto communicatewith a numberof individuals. Fi$t and
foremost,you will need good communicationskills with yorn playsrs. Tben there areparents,
officials, othercoaches,associationdirgctors,etc...

-

The Players

Communicationrvith yourplayersgoesfarbeyondsimply giving theminstruction.Do you
and toneof
-lcnowthat more tban7|% of communicationis non-verbal?Facialexpressions
voice convey a gteatdeal of the communication.Playersmay placea greatdeal of imporance
on anythingyou may say or do, possiblymorethanwhat theirparents'may sayor do. Alsq
althoughit canbetoughwith 16 energetickids, try to listen to eachone,allowing eachons to
talk in turn.

A few pointers:
1- Talkto he players'ontheirlevel,bothphysically
andemotionally.
Thismaymean
gettingdownon onekneeandlookingintotheireyesas youcommunicate.
Use
simple,directstaternents
thatwill be lesslikelyto be misinterpreted.
2. Don'twearsunglasses
onthepracticeor gamefield.Playersneedto makeeye
contactwithyouto fullyunderstand
thecommunication.
3' Bepositive,honestandsincerewithyourplayers.Playerswillrespecta coachthatis
honest.Bepositive:constrant'nagging'will
onlytum off yourplayers'.
4' Tellthemwhatyouwanlto tellthem,tellthemagain,andthemtell themoncemore.
Tryto rewordyour@mmunication
eacfrtime.Thiswillgiveyoua mucfibetterchance
of gettingthe communication
acrosswithALLtheplayers.
5. Beloudenoughthatall playerscanhearyou,butdon'tscreamat them.Clearly
understood
voicecommunication
witlgettheirattention
andyourrespect.
Tlp: ln one.
on-onecommunication,
a whispermayservetre purposeandbe muchmoreeffective
thana normalor loudvoice.
6- Avoidinconsistent
or.cwrfusfng
bodytanguage.
l.a.don'ttumyourbac*on a player
talkingto you,expecting
praise,attentionor instruction.,.
Shakingyourheadwhiie
tellingtheplayer"nicebf ...
rl
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Itte Pareats
your initial parentsmeetingyou may or may not have a greatdeal of conact with the
{fter
players' pments.But, getting them involved on tbe field will leaveyou more time working with
the individual players'and their skill development.If a parentshouidcontactyou during tie
you shouid...
season,
1. Listen
2. Listen
3. Listen
They may be concamedabouttheir child's skill development.l.e. "Johnnymakesa lot of
goals,but my kid..." Justbe positiveabouttheir child's developmentunliss you too havea
concemthat their may be a medicalor physical condition that needsutt*tion
ThgJ mav think you're a lousy coach,or you just haven't developeda relationshipwith their
child. If this is an anomaly,try to rectiry the miss-communication,but not at the expenseof the
ieam.It couldjust be the parentsor child's problem,andyou probablycan,t "fix it'i.
Finally, if you needto talk to a parent,do it after a practiceor gamewhereyou can speakto
themwithout the child beingpresent.Sometimesa phonecall will work jujt aswell.

will most
g. Praise,Praise,Praise.Havean afiergameTeamTalk.Sincerefreshments
this
opportunity
use
be
available)
likelybe served,(andat theveryleast,watershould
thateachplayerhadon thefield.("Greatg@lie',
to piaisean acmmplishment
thegameandseewherethey
defenge",
etc...)Gettheplayersto discuss
'lncredible
your
PracticePlan.
thisin
andimplement
feettheyneedimprovement

End of Season Agenda
This will be the finaLget-togetherfor the parents,players,and coachesfor this season.While
this is somewhatoptional, it placesfar more emphasison the players' awardsif it is not held on
the field immediatelyafter the last game.Make a big deal out of it, at leastfor the players.If
your associationdoesnot have a leagueevsnt,then considersomeof our options.
.
.
.
.

Go to a local park after the last game and have hot dogs and awards.
Havea bowlingparty.Mostalleyshaveaffordable,tumkeypackagesfor this,
Srimming Party.
Pizzaparty.

After snacks,drinks or whateverlet the kids play for a bit together.Then, get them together
andpresentthe awards.Thesecanbe trophies,certificates,andribbons,whatever...
1. First of all, be sure to thankyour assistantcoachand other parentvolunteers.
2. lf you have picturesof the seasonor team photos,presentthem next. lt increasesthe
anticipationfor the players.lf you have photosof the game,pick somedepictinggreat
play (try to have one for all the players)and pick somefunnyones as well. Having
multipleswhereyou can sharewith the parentswouldbe appreciated.
3. lf you wish to supptythe parentsan reportcard sf their child'sperformancedo that
now.
4. Presenttoken awardsto the volunteersand other assistants.
5. Then presentthe awardsto your players.You will havetalentedkids and not-so'
talentedkids.You'llhave attentiveand non-attentivekids. Butat this event,all players
shouldbe on an equallevel. Make everyawardas importantas the other.Try to name
each aurard,suclras "Most lmprovedOffense,BestAttendance,Best Offense,
BestAll Around"etc... Giveoutthe Sportsmanship
Team-Player,
Sportsmanship,
awardjust beforethe "Best ..." awards,affer all, thafs a tait you reallywant to
en@urage.

6. As you presentthe awards,ask each playerwhat they liked best aboutthe season.
Ask themhow well they leamedthe game.Ask themwhat skill(s)they leamed.Ask
themhow wellthat you taughtthemthe gameand skills.Try to avoid'Yes;/No"
answers.Get a photowith playersif you wish.
7. After the awards,let the parentsand playersknow aboutthe next seasonyou are
coachingor whenthe nextleagueor seasonbegins.lf you are with an association,
trere may be other information,such as camps,lessons,and other activitiesthan you
can share.

The Practice
Beforeyou walk onto the practicefield, you shouldhavea well-definedplan of yorn goalsand
objectivesfor the practiceandbe mentailypreparedfor dealingwith a iargegroupof kids. If
your child is on the team,think abouthow you canbest deaiwith that situation-A majority of
our volunteercoachesget involvedbecausetheir child is playingthe game.Prepareyour plan
either mentally or on paper,althoughthe later is prefened. If you prepar€a PracticePlan on
papsr,thenan assistantcoachor anothervolunteercould continuethe teamdevelopmentin
caseofyour absence.
This plan shouldinclude:
1. Provideobjectivesthat shouldbe accomplishedduringthe practice.This can include
goals.
bothsubjectiveand non-subjective
2. Ouflinethe goals and requirementsof the four basic activitiesand the amountof time
you would like to devoteto each.
3. Preparea list of the equipmentrequired.This helps ensureyou only take what you
needand makessureyou get whatyou needif you shouldbe in a hurry.(Ourother
commitmentscan often intemrptour abilityto be on time).
A PracticePlan givesyou an areato takenotesasto what aspectsof the practicewent well,
what didn't, or maybeideasyou had to makethe skill developrnentsimpler for the players.
You can alsotakenotesaboutthe players'responses
duringyour TeamTalk regardingthe next
practice.Keep theseforms for a remindernext year.

Warm Up (Sminutes)-This is especiallyimportantin developinglong-t€rm
physicalfitnessawarsnessfor your playersandgreatlyreducestherisk of
injury to your players.If your lgam is like most,the kids will 'wander' onto
the practicefield. Do low impact 'garnes'with themwhile waiting for everyoneto
show. When the warrn-up 'officially' begins,first demonstratethe exerciseand
thenbegin the exercise.Be swe to explainthe exercisein wordsthe playerscan
understand-Sometimesyou will haveto teachthem new words for this to work.
Be surethat you participatewith them, becausethe playerswill learn quickestby
example.
Team Talk (l minutemaximum!)Have a brief TeamTalk with
them and let them know what you want to accomplishtoday and
what you expectof them today. Keep it simple and in words they
canunderstandSkill Development(25 minutes).Begin skill developmentdrillsand
exercises.Spendthe first l0 minutesimproving skills taught in previous
practices.You will needto focus on the less-talentedplayersat this time
to help them improve at a quicker pace.Considerproviding theseplayers
a 'mentor', anotherp{ayerthat can show them good executionof the ski[[. This
mentoringapproachalso keepsmore playersbusy and'engaged' providing more
fun andparticipation.
After the rsview, begin introducing anew skill. You shouldstrive to introduceone
new skill, or a variation or refinementof a skill at everypractice session.This may
requireabrief TeamTalk with the playersto providea foundationofwords or
if necessary,
First explainthe skill, andthenwith otherassistants,
expectations.
demonstratethe skill using propertechnique.Then turn the playerslooseto try it
themselves.
Once they begin the skill developmentexercise,try to keep further instruction and
refinementto a minimum, and spendyour time one-on-onewith the players.
Having othervolunteersandcoachesmrnagethe 'team' allows you to spendsome
'quality time' with eachplayer while they are striving to lea::n.
Water Break lf you are ln wann or surnmerconditions,take a water break
often. Have the players' gatherin the TeamTalk location and usethis as a
brief cool-down.All playersshouldhavetheirown waterboftle.
Play- (2Ominutes)Play a modified gameor small-sidedgame.This will
increasethe likelihood that the skills you havejust introducedor have
previously introducedhave integratedinto the game.
Be sure to have the playe/s rotatepositionsso that each playercan
understandthe requirementsof the position,and possiblydevelopan
appreciationof other playersthat playthat position.
Playfor a predeterminedamountof time, not until a scrimmageteam
reachesa certainscona.
Focuson only one or two rulesor skillsat a time. Tryingto teachtoo many
skills/ rulesat a time can be ovennhelmingfor most players.

Team Talk(5 minutes,I minuteto get themquiet!). This
providestime for the playersto cool-downandreflect on their
It alsoprovidesa time for you to repeat
recentaccomplishments.
today's instnrctionsand to
communicatewith your players.
A sarnpleagendaon the closingTeamTalk could
includethe following:
.

.

.
.
.
.

Ask the playersto tell the team what they
leamedtoday.Try to refrainftom using "Yes" or "No"questions.Don't
an answerto yotr questfons.He may be
force a playerto make provtrde
too tired or mentallydrainedto answeryour question.lf they give you an
inafrentiveanswer,simplyacknowledgetheir answerwith a nod, smile or
"that's interesting"and rnoveon to the next player.
Talk to the team abouta parlicularrule or situationthat may have
happenedin practiceor the last game.For instance,in so@er,"Johnny
pushedJason downwhile goingto the goal. \Alhatfoulwould be called?
What would the penaltybe?"
Ask the playerswhat theywould like to do in the next practice.This will
give you a good pulse on what part of the game is the mostfun, and will
let you use this in between"lessfun" ac{ivities.
lf you're goingto give the players'homework',now wouldbe the time to do
so. Givethem very specificinstructionson skillsand rulesthey should
practiceand leam.
Summarizeyour discussionand repeatthe importantteachingsof the day.
With youngerkids a small 'reward'can help keep the players'aftention.
(Bubblegum,etc...)
Makea game out of wrappingup the practice.Havethe pfayers'packup
the equipment,balls;retrievethe basesor @nes,etc.-.

If you're like most typical volunteercoaches,you will getthe child's attentionfor about3
hours per week. That equatesto 2 hoursofpractice and I game.So how do you make great
playersin 3 hotnsper week?You don't. You introduceskills in simple,memorablelessonsand
then HOPE they practice someon their own. At the end of every practice,during your team
ta1k,you shouldgive the playerssome'homework'to completeuntil thenext practice.An
example:
1. Repeatthe new skill leamedtoday at leasttwice beforethe next practice.
2. Havethe playerreviewthe rulesof the game (simplifiedfor youngerplayers)with a
parent.
3. Do the warm{Jpexerciseseveryday beforescfroolfor a week.

These'assignments'couid involve the family aswell. For instance:
1. Insteadof watchingW for an hour,havethe playerteachthe familyyourwarm-up
exercises.
2. Take a familywalk.
3. Jog in placeduringSaturdaymorningSocceron W..
4. Encouragethe playersto requesttheirparentsto takethemto a professionalgame.

Protect Yourself
Liability. A word that hopefully you will never crossand we hate to haveto include in this web
site.But in this day andage,it can't hurt to protectyourselffrom your own goodintentions.
Here are sometips to protect you from legal liability.
.

Donl Be Stupid. Seriously,be surethe practiceand field en'rironmentsare safe for
the players.

.

Use Prcper Equipment-Makesure you and the kids have the properequipment.
Requireshin-guards(soccer)evenfor practice.Be surethe soccerfielddoesn'thave
holesthat could breaka leg.

.

Waming, Wamingt Warn the parents at your first meetingof the risks of the sport.
"Socceris a contactsportrequiringchallengesfor the ball"...That oughtto get the
point across.

.

lnjuries. When someonecomplainsof an injury,take it seriously.This is more difficult
for coachesof young playerswherea grass bum may requiremajorsurgery,but don't
forgetthey may just want your attention.

.

Be Smartl Know basicfirst aid. Havea first aid kit available.I personallywould hate to
haveto explainthis oversightto a jury!

o

MedicalRelease Form. Havea medicaltreatmentformfor each playeron your team.
At the very least it show'syotr are a responsiblecoach.At the very best, it let's you get
medicaltreatmentfor a seriousinjury.

For youngerplayers,presentthe 'assignment'on a note-cardor flash card in simple words
they can read.At the beginning of the next practice at your TeamTalk, then seehow many of
them accomplishedtheir goals. Questionsaboutthe rules and abilities will confirm their
completion.And a rewardof somekind, AFTER PRACTICE,canbe very helpful in getting
them to completethe assignment.
It's beena lot of work, and we hopeyou feel greataboutyour accomplishment.
Remernberthat you may neverknow what positiveinfluenceyou may havehad on a child. But
you'll get a goodideawhen they're backnext season.lf you havesomefeelingsor questionsto
Many othercoachesmay gain
share,be sureto sendme a noteat techadmin@bcsoccer.net.
from the sharingof your experiences.Congratulationsagain!

Gord Rogers AScT
Technical Administrator BC Soccer
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THEINFORMALPHASE:GradesK -4 (Ages5-9)
motorskillsand
Thegoalof the informalphaseis to reinforcefundamental
developbasicindividualsoccerskills,suchas, stationary,and slowto
pacemovement
whilecontrolling
theball.To "hooK'thekidsto
intermediate
soccer,specialemphasismustbe placedon thecreationof a fun, nonA childfriendlyatmosphere
threatening-child
centeredenvironment.
will
certainlyresultin a reductionin the numberof youngsterstellingtheir
parentson practice,or gamedays,that they do notfeel likegoingto soccer.
Thefocusof eachpracticesessionshouldbe placedon ampleopportunities
Numerousstudieshaverepeatedly
for qualitativeactiveparticipation.
that of all factors,the mostimportantonefor cognitiveand
demonstrated,
motorlearningto takeplaceis'time on task."Practicein itself,however,
organized,
anddeliveredpractice
doesnotmake"perfect."
Wellplanned,
does.Thus,eachchildmusthavea personalballandthe coachmustbe
preparedto deliverfluent,interesting,
engagingand accurateinformation.
At
to usea varietyof ball s2es, and
this level,childrenshouldbe encouraged
allowedto manipulatethe ballwithboth,theirhandsand theirfeet,in
soccer-related,
and in creative,non-soccer-related
ways.
andsatisfaction
In orderto maximizeplayerparticipeition
duringgames,
and implementation
specialaftentionmustbe givento the organization
of
the "Saturdaygame"experience.Sincefor mostkids,gameday is their
secondor thirdweeklysoccerexperienceduringsoccerseason,3Oo/o
- 5oo/o
of thetime spentduringthe leagueis gametime.Playingthe gameis the
ultimategoal of LittleLeagueSoccer.lt also is (at leastsupposedto be) the
Preliminaryresultsof a
mostexcitingandthe mostfun partof participation.
pilotprojecton youthsoccerin SouthernCalifomia(Frankl,1997)revealed
that in gamesplayedby children5€ yearsold,9 or morea side,lessthan
30%of the participantsdominatethe gamefor morethan70%of the action.
Forexample,analysisof gameperformance
of anAYSO 1996Boys'
Division6 gamevia videotapeand SecondLookfor Soccersoftware,
revealedthat of a total312 contactswith ball by 9 team"A' membersduring
one40 minuteleaguegame,four playersmadea totald 260 (80o/o)
contactswith the ball.The remainingfive players(playedequaltimeand
the ball amere 52
wererotated,includingthe goalieposition)contac'ted
times,or 10.4contactsper playerfor the game.lt shouldbe pointedout
here,that no qualitativeanalysisof the "totalcontacts"datais currently
available.
BacLlo-,tpp.
Basedon the aboveobservation,
as well as the overwhelming
consensusin
gamesshouldbe playedon relatively
the relatedliterature,
children's
small
fieldswith no morethan 4-5 playersa-side.Folloring,are reasonswhy I
wouldalsorecommendto eliminatethe goaliepositionat this levelof play:
(1) it imposesa disproportionate
responsibility
for gameoutcomeon the
youngsterfillingthe position,(2) it is a very passive,low actionpositionwith

h@://www.kidsfirstsoccer.
htrn
com/firdmntls.
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to respond(3)typically,the goaliethat getsplentyof
few opportunities
actionis the unfortunatekid thatcan'tpuntor distributethe ball properlyand
theballkeepscomingrightbackto heror hischagrin,(4)the gpalieposition
at the 6-9 age groupmakesthe scoringof goalsan "eliteclub"phenomenon
(5) sincethe positionis very criticalto winning,coachesare temptedto over
earlyspecialization
usecompetentgoalies,thuscreatingan inappropriately
of the gameand the
andfocus,(6) coacheswho lackin understanding
weightof the goalieposition,tendto fill the positionwith childrenwho
posiess very poorfield skills,thus,effectivelyeliminatingthe field
experiencethatthesekidssorelyneed.
Childrenat this agegroupenjoyorganizedgamesbut find cornplexrules
of properpositionandteamplaydifficultto
andcomplexrequirements
most
follow.Therefore,gamerulesshouldbe keptsimple,involveonly_the
basicskilfs,and includeno morethantwo to fivekidsper team.Coaches
visibleoutfitsand be allowedon thefield.Children
shouldwear distinctively
shouldbe involvedin the refereeingof theirgame(withadultsupervision);
not rule.As pointedout by Leonard
refereesshouldfacilitateand instruc't,
Koppett,sportreporterand columnist:
The most importantpaft of play is learning how to set up the game,
cDoosesides, agreewithyour peers,makecompromises,figure out
answers, submit to self4irected rulings so that the game can
continue. . .Theseimporbnt civilizing funetions arc by-passed hy
adult-run leagues.
Ba_ctto.-tp-p-.
along
Childrenages$7 shouldbe givencontinuouspositivereinforcement
(what
approximations"
to
with specificfeedbackrefening "successive
appearslike,but isn'tquitethe correcttechnique)of skilledperf_ormance
outcomes-Howa skillwas
with littleor no emphasison performance
performed,or the processof action,shouldbe thefocusof
communications.
coach/player/parent
ln orderto facilitatepositiveefficacyexpecktions (one'sviewof her/his
e.g.,"Canlcontroltheball?CanI play
personalability
andpotential,
befense?')and positive outcome expectations(the expeclationof some
actualsuccess,e.g.,playwellas defenderor scorea goal)in young
to be redefined.lf a winneris a person
children.the term'\rvinne/'needs
last
thatcan performtodaya littlemorethanwhathe/sheaccomplished
week,everychildcan becomea winner.Repeatedsuc@ssand steady
maybe achievedthroughleaming progrcssionsand
improvement
prticipatory modeling.
Theta6k,e.g.,baltcontrol,is brokendcnrnintoa numberof coherentand
proceedsto
logicalparts.The childthenobservesa demonstratorwho
of the taskat hand.This
assistthe chitdin the successfulperformance
formatfollowsAlbertBandura's(1982)modefof self+fficacy,and is crucial
of feelingsof competenceand self-esteemin young
for the development
athletes.
1996-02,DanielFranld,Ph.D'
Copyright@
questionsand/orcomments;thankyou!

8-b,ilssep-lllf
Homell K&b Flrslsgpse! ll ADeul4ulhel ll ,c-oec-binq

com/fndmntls.htm
http://www.kidsfirstsoccer.
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CHARACTERISTICSOF U - 6 PLAYERS
r
.
o
o
o
.
o
.
.
o
.
r
o
.
o

Shortattentionspan.
Can attendto only oneproblemat a time.
May understandsimplerules that areexplainedbriefly and demonshated.
May or may not understandor remember:what linesmeanon the field; what teamthey areon;
what goal they are going for. We needto be patientand laughwith them asthey get'losf on the
field.
Easilybruisedpsychologically.Shoutpraiseoften.Give "hints",don'tcriticize.
Needgenerouspraiseandto play withoutpressure.
No extrinsicrewards(trophies,medals,etc.)
shouldbe given for winning.
Prefer "parallel play" (Will play on a team,but will not really engagewith their ieammat'es.
Thus,
game
game
reality,
is, in
a 3 against3
a I against5
becausethey all want the ball at the sametime.
Very individually oriented(me, mine,my).
Constantlyin motion,but, with no senseof pace.Theywill chasesomethinguntil they drop.They
are easilyfatiguedbut recoverrapidly.
Developmentfor boysandgirls arequitesimilar.
Physicalcoordinationlimited. Eye - handandeye- foot coordinationis not developed.Needto
explorequalitiesof a rolling ball.
Love to run,jump, roll, hop,etc..
Preferlarge,softballs.
Catchingor throwing skills not developed.
Canbalanceon their "good"foot.

INVOLVING THE PARENTS
It is imperativethat coachesgetthe parentsinvolved.Not only arethey area major resourcefor your
teamnbut the U-6 player still views their parentsasthe mostsignificantpeoplein their lives. A preseasonmeetingshouldbe held with the parentsso that objectivesandteampolicies canbe addressed.
Sometopics that you may want to addressat this meetingare:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

A meansof contactingeveryonewithout onepersondoing all ofthe calling. @honechains.)
Choosingateam administator-someone
to handleall of the details.
Completeall paperworkrequiredby your leagueor club.
Discussthe lawsofthe game.
Carpoolneeds.
Training andgameschedules.How you feel aboutstartingandendingon time, what your
attendanceexpectationsare,what you think is a goodexcuseto misstraining.
What eachplayer shouldbring to training: in{latedball, filled waterbottle, soccerattire, shin
guards(Cleatsarenot mandatory.)
Most importantly,your philosophyaboutcoachingU-6 players.Let themknow thateveryonr
plays; that the gamedoesnot look like the olderplayer'sgarnes;that you arethereto ensurethat
their playeris safeandhasa good time, as well aslearnaboutsoccer.
What your expectationsfor them is during gametime. How do you want them to cheer?Do they
know that they shouldnot coachfrom the sidelines?
Above all, ty to enjoy yourself.If you do they probablywill too.

http://www.eteamz.corn/soccer/pillVu-6.
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THII\GS YOU CAN EXPECT
As coachesof theseyoungerplayerstherearethingsthatwe know thatwe canexpectduringtraining
andgames.If we know whatto expect,we will be moreeffectivein dealingwith thehundredsof
situationsthat comeup. This will helpusrelar<,and,in turn,allow usto enjoytheunpredictable
nature
of working with thesechildrenevenmore.Here are someof the thingsthat we canexpect.
o Most playerscry immediatelywhensomethingis hurt. Somecry evenwhensomethingis not hurt.
o No matterhow loudwe shou! or how muchwe "practice"it, theycannot or will not passthe ball.
. Somebodywill comeoffthe field in needof a toilet. Somebodywill stayon the field in needof a
toilet.
. The only playerto hold a positionis the goalkeeper
(if you play with one).Don't evenconsider
teachingpositionalplay.
o Twenty secondsafter the start of a game,everyplayerwill be within 5 yardsof the ball.
o Severalplayerswill slapat the ball with their hands,or pick it up. Severalparentswill yell at them
not to do that.
. A model rocket that is launchedfrom a nearbyfield will get99o/o
of the playe/s attention.By all
means,stop whateveryou are doing and go watchfor a coupleof minutes!
o During a season,you will end up tying at least40 - 50 shoelaces.They will do somethingthat is
absolutely
o During a season,you will endup tyingat least40 - 50 shoelaces.
. They will do sornethingthat is absolutelyhysterical.Make surethatyou laugh!
COACHING RATIONAL
It is importantto understandat the outsetthat playerscomingto anysportprior to the ageof 6 yearsold,
in general,do not do so by their own choice.As a result,their coacheJneedto give theri something
{oytw_lich to get excited.Further,at this age,learningto play socceris secondaryto most othert[ings
in their lives.
With the aboveassumptions,lets look at somethingsthat we cando to energizetheU-6 players,and,
hopefully, get them to the point wherethey will enthusiasticallyinitiate the sign up for nixt yeart
. Eachsessionshouldbe gearedaroundtouchingthe ball asmanytimes aspossible.Involve the
ball in asmany-activitiesas
possible.Basicmovements
suchasrunning,ikipping, hopping,etc.
needto be emphasized.
If thesecanbe donewhile kicking,catching,rotting,br Atimiiitg i-Uan...
all the better!
r Training shouldnot last for morethanonehour. This is primarily dueto physicalfatigue and
attentionspanconsiderations.
Train onceor twice a week.Any morethanthis may leid to their
and your burnout.
o Have asmany differentkinds of activitiesreadyasyou canget into one hour.Emphasisneedsto
be placedon whatis FUN!.
o Every playershouldbring his or herown size#i or#4ball.
. Remember,althoughthey may havevery similar in birthdates,their physical and/ or mental
maturity my vary asmuchas 36 months.Activities needto accommodate
theseindividual
differenceswheneverpossible.
. Teart play andpassingis an alien conceptto theseplayers.Theyknow that if they passthe ball,
they may neverget it back.In fac! they often will stealit from iheir own teammates.Do not get
uptight if they do not pass,Iet themdribble to their heart'scontent.
r Plan for at least4, 90 seconddrink breaks,especiallyin warmerweather.Their "coolingsystem"
http://www. etnamz.comlsoccer/pills/u-6.
htn
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is not aseflicientasin olderplayers.
TYPICAL TRAIIT{ING SBSSION
Hereare someitemsthat shouldbe includedin a U-6 taining session:
WARM-UP: A brief warm-upis appropriatein orderto get the playersthinking aboutsoccerandto
preparethemphysicallyfor the time ahead.This shouldinvolve individual body activitiesthat may or
may not involve the ball. They can chasetheir ball as it is thrown by the coach,bringing it backwittr
different partsof their body. Or, they canchasesomeonewith their ball at their feet. Static stretchingis
alsoappropriateat this time, again,hopefullydonewith the ball. "Soccernastics"
activitiesarevery
appropriate,like: rolling the ball with the bottom of their feet, with their elbows,backwards,with the
back of their neck while holding on to it; throwing it up andcatchingit; keepingit up with their feet
while sitting.
INDMDUAL ACTTVITIES: Follow thewarm-upwith somekind of individualactivit5r,not a real I
v.I game,but somekind of activity whereplayersactasindividualsin a gameenvironment.An example
would be a kind of tag garne,or "RedLight - GreenLight", or a gamewhereplayersaretrying to knock
their ball throughgates.Keepplayersin motionat all times.Avoid havingthemwait on lines.Play
gamesof "inclusion"insteadof gameswherethe "loosersits".
PLAY THE GAME: Moveon to therealgame,but,makesureit is a 2 v. 2,3 v.3, or 4 v. 4 game.
Switch the gameevery 5 minutesor so.Be creative.Play with 4 goals,or 2 balls.Play with or without
boundaries.
Useconesifyou don'thaverealgoals.Keepplayersinvolved.Havemorethanonegame
going on at a time if necessary.It is importantthat every playerhasa chanceto shooton goal asoften as
possible.
WARM-DOWN & HOMEWORK: Finishthe sessionwith a wann down.Give themsomemore
stretchesto do with the ball. You may wantto review whatyou startedthe sessionwith. Also, give them
somehomeworkso that they practiceon their own. Think of someball tick that you would like to see
them try to do, like, bounceit offtheir thigh andthen catchit. It is importantto finish on time. This is
especiallyessentialif the playersare really into it. Stopat this point andyou will get an enthusiastic
return.
U-6 PRACTICB TDEA:
"Keep Your Yard Clean"
Here is a gamethat involveskicking andis a good exampleof parallelplay in that it involves all players
on the teamat onetime, but, they are all actingasindividualsduring the game.This allows for
individual differencesin skill. The gameis simple,fuq andeasyto adaptto accountfor team sizeand
experience.
TIIE GAME: Createa'neutralarea'between
the two teamswhereno playeris allowedinto. This area
canbe assmallasoneyard andasbig as l0 yardswide.Thewidth is determinedby how far the players
cankick theball.
Eachplayerstartswith a ball at his / her feet.On comman4eachteamfies to keeptheir sideof the
g,rmefree of balls by kicking their ball overto the otherteamsside.
After an appropriateamountof time (whenthe balls becometoo scattered,or, the playersare loosing
http://www .etearnz.
cnm/soccer/pilIs/u-6.htn
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focus),call the gameandcountwhich sidehasthe mostballs on their side.
Distributetheballs evenlyfor anothertry if the playersarestill interested.
After playershavefoundsomesuccesswith this basicgame,try thesevariations:
o
o
o
e

Playerscanonly usetheir left foot.
Throw the ball back.
Punt the ball back.
Dribble the ball arounda conethat hasbeensetup in the middle of their "yard", then, kick the ball
back.

U-6 PRACTICEIDBA:
Light'r
"Red Light...Green
Here is a gamethat shouldbe familiar to
most U-6's.Again, the gameis fun" simpleto
set up, and hasdirect applicationto the
game.The skill that it is targetingis
dribbling.
THE GAME: Eachplayerhasa ball, except
the oneplayerthat is designatedasthe
"light".
Lines from startto finish shouldbe approximately20 - 30 yds..
Playersstartfrom the line oppositethe "light". The "light" thenturnsawayfrom the groupshoutingout
*GREENLIGHT". At this signal,the playersstartto dribbletowardsthe
"light".
Whenthe "light" tums backaround,calling out "RED LIGHTU,playersmust freezetheir bodiesand
their ball.
If the "lighf' catchesplayersor a ball still moving, that player musttake5 stepsback.
The first playerto crossthe line wherethe "light" is standingis the winnerandbecomesthe new "light".
You can startthe gamewithout using balls for youngerplayers,thenhavethem roll the ball with their
hands,thenusetheir feet.
Writtenby Jeff Pilt, NHSA Directorof Coaching.Specialthanksto Dr. ThomasFleck andtheNational
Youth CoachingStaS Bill Buren, Dr. David Car, Dr. Ronald Quinn, Virgil Stringfield.

Backto Pill'sl)rills

http://www.etpamz.
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Fun gamesfor under8's
Fun Games that Teach Skills
NOTE: Severalof thegameslistedare"knock out" gameswherethe losersareknockedout andthe last
player left is the winner. Sincethe first onesknockedout are often the oneswho needthe mostpractice,
thoseknockedout shouldbe requiredto do somethingto either getback into the gameor to keepthem
working on their ball skillsuntil the gameis over.Onepossibilityis to setup a parallelgamefor those
knockedout to participatein.

NAME OF GAME SimonSays
PURPOSEOF THE GAME: To encouragechildrento run with the ball, keepingit closeto their feet
AREA NEEDED:20 mx20 m
STORY: Simonis the King of Knotty Ash. In Knotty Ash all of the peopleare children.WhenKing
Simonsays"foot, knee,sit, elbow,headon theball' you haveto do it sfraightaway.The coachcanalso
integratecommandssuchas changedirection,go fasterand so on, into the game.If King Simondoes
not issuethe commandor a child respondsslowly, he/shereceivesa "GOTCFIA".However,children
shouldnotbe eliminatedfrom the game.
EQUIPMENT. Eight conesto mark areaand oneball per child
ORGANIZATION: Mark out a 20 m x 20 m areausingthe cones.Ask eachchild to dribble around
Knotty Ash (the area)with theball remainingcloseto the foot. (Tell childrento imaginethat theball is
connectedto their feet by a shortpieceof elastic.)The coachcalls out a commandwhich the child
shouldfollow only whenprecededby "Simonsays....."
The drilVgame"Simon Says"encowageschildrento movewith the ball underclosecontrol. They have
now begunthe processof dribbling.Thenext progressionwould be to encouragethe childrento usetheir
peripheralvision. The following game"Tigers in the Jungle"will createan environmentto enhancethis
process.
NAME Of'GAME.

Tigers in the Jungle

PURPOSE.To encouragechildrento look up whilst dribbling at speed
AREA NEEDED. 20 m x 20 m
STORY. Eachchild choosesto be a type of animalthat lives in thejungle andmakesthe soundof that
animal. Only tigers arenot allowed.The tiger is the most fearedanimalin thejungle gnd is goingto ty
to kick the other animals'footballsinto the surroundingalligator infestedswamp.If the tiger kicks a ball
into the s\ilampthe child candodgethe alligatorsandbring it backinto thejungle again.The child then
standswith legs apartandball in the air makingthe animalnoise.WhenanotheranimaUchilddribbles
the ball throughthis child's legs,he/sheis free to continuethe game.BEWARE OF TFIE TIGER!
EQUIPMENT..Eight conesanda soccerball for eachchild except"thetiger"

http://www.soccercoachingcourses.
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ORGANISATION..Setout a20 m x 20 m areawith the cones.Ask the animalsto dribblearoundthe
jungle, without dribbling into eachotheror the swamp(ie, the areaoutsideof the gdd). The tiger, a child
without a ball, is goingto prowl aroundthe grid andon the coach'scommandenterthejungle and
of safetypointsregarding
attemptto kick asmanyfootballsaspossibleinto the swamp.Remind.children
grid
retrieved
players
have
their ball from the
re-enter
the
once
they
can
challengingfor the ball. All
swamp.
childrento dribblethe ball at speedwhilst usingtheir
A drill suchas "Tigersin the Jungle"encourages
peripheralvision in a confrolled,pressurised
and"futt" situation.
The nextcoachingtechniqueto be taughtwhendribblingwouldbe to changespeedanddirectionwhilst
beatinga defenderThegame"Crabson the Beach"will help to illusfrate how to developthese
techniquesin a fun environment.

NAME OF GAME: Crabson the Beach
PURPOSE.To encouragechildrento dribble with the ball andchangespeedanddirectionto beatan
opponent.The art of "feinting a dummy" canbe introducedat this stage.
AREA NEEDED.30 m x 20 m grid
the nameof a seacreature,exceptthe crab.Eachcreaturehasto run from
STORY: Eachchild assumes
the beachto the seawith a ball, avoidingthe crabswho aretrying to "pinch" the balls. A child whose
ball is pinchedthen becomesa crab.
EQUIPMENT: Ten conesand a football for eachchild except"the crab"
ORGANISATION:Setout a20 m x 30 m areawith the cones.Makeone30 m line the seaandthe other
30 m line thebeach.Ask the children(seacreatures)
to standon thebeachline, eachwith a foot on the
(the
middle
of
area
in a crab like position (on all fours with tummy
crab)in the
the
ball. Placea child
upwards)On your commandtell the creaturesto dribbletheir ball from the beachto the seawhilst
avoidingthe crab.Whenthey reachthe sealine they must wait with a foot on the ball until all players
havecrossedthe beach.The crabmustaim to kick eachchild's football out of the grid via the20 m side
lines.Any creatureslosingtheir ballsthenbecomecrabs.The gamecontinueson thecoach'scommand
with playersnow returningfrom the seaback to the beach.The last threechildrento be dribbling their
footballsbecome'SEACHAMPS'.
Puppy in the Park
The coachtells themhow they must imaginethat the ball is their new'birthday puppy'.Their leg is the
'lead'andtheir foot the,colla/.
A puppy is safelyon the leadif their foot on top of the ball.
The grid areais the park andoutsidethe grid is a river or busy road.Oncein the park, the child must
keephis puppyunder'control'.Failureto do so may resultin the puppy leavingthe park andrunning
into the roador river.
Task I The first task is for the child to take his puppyfor a run aroundthe park (ball familiarity,
dribbling andrunningwith the ball).
hfml
comffungamesforunder8's.
h@://www.soccercoachingcourses.
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Task2 The'park keeper'entersthe park(the coach)'if he comesnearyou - showhim you haveyour
offwhen the'parkie'hasgone(stopstartmovements).
pup undercontrol"(stopping/checking).Move
Task3 The'dog catchefentersthe park(coach)andchasesyou - "keepyour puppyawayfrom
him' (dribbling,feinting,screening).
Task4 The coachplacessomeconesin the grids.
'You havenow entereda sectionof tees in the park - move aroundbut don not let your pup nearanother
puppyin casethey fight anddon'tlet your puppyneara tee in case......(useyour imagination).
Task 5 Takehalf the group andtheir ball out. Put bibs on them.They arenow the 'Rottweilers,@).
The puppy group movesaroundavoidingeachotherandthe tees, the roadandthe river. On the
comruud the 'Rottweilers'enterthe park andtry to chasethe puppiesout! TheRottweilersmust stay on
their leadswith theit'masters'whilstthe puppiesmust getaway- still avoidingthe river, treesand each
other.The group changeroles.
Task6 Increasepark to 60 yardsx 30 yards
The puppiesmust leavethe park to go homebut they must crosssomewastelandwherethe Rottweilers
arewaiting. The R's must stay in the wastelandoncethe puppiesmakeit throughto home(without being
kicked out into the road/river)they aresafe.Reverseroles again.
Task7 Puppiesnow haveto confrontthe Rottweilersat the park getsto get safelyinto the wastelandand
then againat the gardengateto get safelyhome!@racticeboth ways.)
Thesepracticescanbe progressesto shootingandbeatingthe goalkeeperat the endof the dribble. This
is guideddiscovery,- sothink thoseprogressionsout for yourself.
Numbers
The exerciseis goodfor I vs I dribblingskills.It is especiallygoodon a hot dayasthe kids defending
canrest a bit. Divide the kids unto2 goups. If you haveten kids, say,assigneachkid a numberbetween
one and five. So eachteamhasa numberone,a numbertwo, etc.Try to makesuretlte kids with the
samenumberare evenlymatched.Setup two very wide "goals"with pylons.Spreadthe five kids on
eachsideacrosseachgoalline. Call out oneor morenumbers,andthosekids comeout to play I vs 1,2
vs 2, etc. andthe restof the kids stayspreadacrossthe goal line asdefenders.Throw a ball from the
sidelineinto the centreand let themplay it until agoal is scored,the defendersstopit, or it goesout of
bounds.
Variation: Colours.Usetwo eachof different colouredpinnies,armbands,or stickersto placeon shirts,
rx youngerkids will haveftouble rememberingnumbers.
Monkey in the Middle
All playersform a circle and choosesomeone(the "Monkey") to be in its center.The playersforrning
the circlepassoneball amongthemwhile the personin the centertriesto gaincontrolof the ball. When
this happens,the personin the circle who last touchedthe ball goesto the center.Somelevel of
competitiveness
developsbut neveron an individualbasisandthe "losers"quickly getsa chanceto
http://www.soccercoachingcourses.
com/FungamesforunderS's.
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redeemthemselves.

Ice Monster
Mark offan areafor the gameto be playedandselectone kid to be the "Monster".Have the rest of the
kids (eachwith a ball) dribble aroundwithin the area.The "Ice Monster" attemptsto touch eachplaye/s
ball, at which point thatplayer"freezes"with their foot on theball. If a player'sball goesout of bounds,
they also freeze.The last remainingunfrozenplayergetsto be the new Ice Monsterfor the next round.

CopsandRobbers
Havethe kids (eachwith a ball) line up on onesideof the field. Theseguysarethe "Robbers".Have two
more kids (the Cops)facing the Robberssomewherenearhalfivayto the otherside.The object is for the
Robbersto dribbleto the othersidewithouthavinga Coptackletheball away.If a robberloseshis ball
to a cop,he goesto jail (designatea small areaoffto the sideor usea Goal structure.)Havethe Robbers
repeatthe crossingsuntil thereare oriy 21eft.Maketheseguysthe new cops,pull everyoneout ofjail
and startover.

Pirate(or Monster)
A keepawaygamg.Cgachingpoints:concentrateon the playels closedribbling and screening
techniques.
Everybodyinsidea circle(centercircleis fine) with a ball. Oneplayerwithout a ball is the
firate. lyerybody startsdribbling around.ThePirateplayertries to steala bill from any player andpass
it out of the circle - now, the two playersarePiratesandgo after the others.....then
threi, itren mur.
Finally only oneplayeris left with a ball. He/shebecomesthePiratethe nextgame.
Variation: Bomber.Justlike aboveexcepttl e "IT" playerhasa ball andtries to roll/throw it at the other
player'sandknock their ball out of the circle.
Kick out
Everyonedribblesandshieldstheir ball within a circle while trying to kick everyoneelse'sball ou! and
simultaneously
to protecttheir own.You can'tkick someoneelse'Jballout if your ball isn't in the
If ygur ball goesout you haveto leavethe circle it getsdown to two kids in a duel. The coachmay"irct".
participateto keepthe gamefrom becomingto competitive,asthe oneseliminatedearly may feel bad.
Give and go
This one is good for gettingthe kids to moveafterthey makea pass.It is appropriatefor kids a little
glder,who passthe ball but like to stopand really admiretheir betterpasses.Everyonespaces
themselvesaroundthe centercircle. Give the ball to onepersonandthey call out iomeone'snameand
P{s t-othem.They thenrun to the receivet'spositionin the circle. The receiverupon hearingtheir name
calledstepsforwardto receivethepassandyells "I got it!" Thesequence
is theniepeated.S-everal
thinqsareaccomplished
besidesgettingthemusedto movement.The "I got it!" yeil addresses
the
problemof nobodyplaying theball in a gamebecausethey thoughtthe otherwas going to play it. We
all learneachother'snamesquickly.
Invariably,someoneis alwaysleft out so starta countdownfrom l0 to 0 andthey haveto figure out who
hasbeenleft out (the left out personshouldbequiet).They startyelling amongthemselvesio figure out

http://www.soccercoachingcourses.
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who it is andthis fosterscommunication
on the field. (It's prettyhumoroustoo).
ffter a few practices,they get it down so they look pretty sharp.Thenyou tossin anotherball. They
love it! Now they haveto think a bit becausepeopleare moving andtwo arebusy with the otherball.

EggHunt
Havemoreballsthanplayers.Havethe playersline-upurcross
oneendof thefield. Taketheir ballsand
spreadthem out aroundthe field, thesearethe eggs.At the otherend of the field is a goalcalledthe
"basket".Blow the whistleandturn them-loose.
Ge objectof the gameis to get all th-e"eggs,,in tft"
basketasquickly aspossible.They are all on the sameieanr,and ien't allowid to takeu 6'ff u*uy fron,
anotherplayer. Time them to seehow fast they canaccomplishthe task.
The kids really like this game.The more balls (eggs)the better You shouldseethem score,and
turn
right aroundand go back for moreballs.
Marbles
Split your teaminto two groupsandline themup behindtwo opposinglines.Eachplayer should
havea
ball. Placean unuslal color (or size)ball in themiddle.This is tire
*eUj.
rtarre
laiauaitworks
themtry to movethe marbleacrossth"-o$"r teanl'sline by striking-iUtr
it with; ball. After tfr" gu-i, ,turtr,
don'trequirethem to usetheir own ball, they arefree to ur" *y otier ball they can find.
,A'tfirst the playersmay get really excitedandkick the marble.If this happens,call tirne-outand put it
back.
Variation:eliminatethe teamsandplay it in a circle.Thegameis overwhenthe ball exitsthe
circle.

Teachthe parents
During the-lastpracticeof the seasonhavea scrimmagebetweenthe parentsand the players(with
the
coacheshelpingthe players).This servesa cguple-o-fpurposes.
The kids lovethis garire.'mey gi;
chanceto showtheir parents
rylat they c-anOoanath6y enloybeatingtfreir parentsllrn puoinT,n"rr'
win' the coachesmakesureof that.-.)Also, sincemanyof Ui" p*nL haveneverplayed
soccerit shows
themhow diflicult the-g,ame
reallyis. The hopeis th-ut; parentmay now think turice6rior";'v!lft"
- --c ut
a child for missingand"easy"shotin a game.Everybodyseemstoenjoy this scrimmage.

Sharkand minnows
Teacheskids with the ball to shieldit from an opponentandteacheskids without the ball how to
take it
awayfrom an opponent'Use pylonsto createa is-yard square.Oneplayer,the shark,startsoutsia"
tnt
squarewithout a ball' All otherPJayers,
the minnows,startinsidettre squarewith a ball. Whenthe coach
yells,-"Shark's
gettinghungry!"the sharkstartsrunningaroundthe outsideof the squareandthe fish
startdribbling aroundinsidethe square.Whenthe coachyells, "Sharkattack!"the sharkentersthe
squareand has30 secondsto sendasmanyballs aspossi6leoutsidethe square.When aballleaves
the
Suaryfor any reasqn,the correspol4ingfish mustleavethe squareand stayout until the coachgivesthe
"Stop!"commandat the endof the 30 seconds.
A fish hasdonewell if still alive.The sharkhasdone
well if few fish sunrived.Choosea new sharkandplay anotherrounduntil everyplayerhasbeen
the
sharkonce.

htp://www.soccercoachingcourses.
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CampTown Races
Line up all the playerson oneendof the field. Theyeachhavea ball. On thewhistle,they all dribbleto
oppositeend,shootball into goal,getball out of goal,andrunbackandfinishwith a shoton opposite
goal.The first oneto finish is the winner.Ask them"Who is goingto win therace?"Theyall learnto
say"The playerwho candribbleit the straightest!"A variationis to starthalf at oneendandhalf on the
This drill really helps
other.This really teachesthemto try to do it fast while maintainingpossession.
playersdeal with the balls that pop out of the bunch.

DRIBBLING
Explode
Everykid hasaball. You getthemall aroundyou dribblingtheirballsascloseasthey canget Make
surethey begin their dribbling usingthe insidesof both feet...notoe balls at the fust practice!Make
do not let themrun into oneanotheror
themkeepcontol of the ball....alwayswithin onestep....and
dribble their ball into anotherball or anotherplayer.Keeptelling themto get their headsup and seethe
openspaces.Yell nExplode!"at which point theyall run away(dribblingtheirballs) asfastasthey can.
First oneto getto a boundaryor cone"wins".
FIags
Playersstartwith a ball and2 flags.A flag is a cloth strip about2 incheswide and a foot long. Flagsare
stuckinto the waistbandof the players'pantsat eachside.A playeris eliminatedwhen he/shelosesboth
flags and his/herball. A ball is lost when it is kicked out of bounds(by anotherplayer with a ball) or
stolen(by a playerwith at leastoneflag but no ball). You canonly takesomeone's
flag awaywhenyou
havea ball, The first flag usuallygoespretty quick. The real fun comeswhenthey learnto protectboth
theball andtheremainingflag by usingtheflaglesssideto shield
Dribble Relay
Setup an'obstacle-course'with
conesas'gates'-andteam'A'racesteamts'-theyhaveto go out and
back - if they losecontrol andmissa gate,they haveto regainconfrol andgo throughthe gate.A
variation is to havea small 'square'at the end.They haveto stopthe ball in the square,then sprint back
andhigh-five the next playerbeforehe,/shecantake off. Anothervariationis to haveseveralparents
positionedat differentplacesalongthe'course'andhavea differentonehold up a numberof fingersat
randomtimes during the race- andawardpointsto the playerthat seesit andcorrectlyyells out the
numberfirst This getsthe playersheadsup.
Freeze Tag
Setup a large rectanglewith conesand havethe playersdribblein the rectangle.After a shorttime, take
the ball away from one or two playerswho thenbecome"it." Any playerwhoseball is touchedby an
"it" player becomesfrozen andhasto stopdribbling spreadhis legs aprt" andhold his ball abovehis
head.He is frozenin this positionuntil anotherplayerdribbleshis ball betweenthe frozenplayerslegs.
Switch the "it" playersoften andmakeit a contestto seewho can freezethemost at onetime.
Red Light/Green Light
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Eachplayerwith a ball linesup at oneendof the penaltyarea.A coachstandsat the otherendandyells,
"Greenlight," andtums his backto the players.The kids raceacrossthe penaltyareato seewho can
reachthe coachfirst. After a few seconds,thecoachyells, "Redlight.'At thatcommand,the players
muststopandput a foot on top of the ball. Thecoachturnsbackaroundandlooks for playerswhose
ball is still moving.Thoseplayersmustmovea certaindistancebackto thestartingline.Repeatcalling
red lighUgreenlight until someonewins therace.This gameencourages
fastdribbling while keepingthe
ball close.
Simon Says
Justlike the commonchildren'sgame,the coachgivesinstructionslike "Simonsaysdribblewith your
left foot" or "Simonsaysswitchballs with someone."The playersonly follow the instructionsif they
beingwith "Simonsays..."Anyonefollowing instructionsthat do not startwith "Simonsays..."are
knockedout. Butthe knockedout playersshouldbe doingsomethingwith the ball, notjust watchingthe
gamecontinue.Continuethe gameuntil oneplayeris left.
Follow the leader
Pick a leaderandhavehim dribble anywhereon the field, encouraginghim to makelots of turns,
changingspeed,etc.All otherplayershaveto follow the leaderand do whateverthat player does.Switch
leadersoften.
Get'em
All playersmuststaywithin a grid. Player'A' is "It" andis the only playerto startwith a ball. Player'A'
dribblesandtries to hit the otherplayersbelow the waist wittr the ball. Whenhit, that playergetsa ball
andjoins player'A'. The gameis over whenall of the playershavebeencaught.The lastplayercaught
startswith the ball for the next game.If you think the taskwill be too difficult for the oneplayerto get
anotherat the startof the game,start with 2 playersbeing "It". Encouragequick movementsand sudden
changesof directionto catchplayersoffguard. Encouragedeceptivepassingof the balt look one-way
andpassthe other;usethe outsideof the foot. Playersnot caughtshouldrun,jump, andusezig-zag
movements.
Dribbler's Alley
Fouror moreplayersneeded.Setup onelesspair of cones(gates)thanthenumberof playersyou have
in a line. Eachgateshouldbe about6 feet wide andhaveabout l0 feet betweeneachgate.Every player
guardsa galeandthe remainingplayertries to dribble throughthe gates.
Last Man Out
Two playersor moreneeded.All playersstandat a coneabout2O feetfrom a group of balls. Thereis
onelessball thanthe numberof players.On the coach'scommandthe playersrun to the balls, get one
andbegin dribbling. The playerwho didn't get a ball tries to stealone from the others.The coachkeeps
time and after apresetperiodhaspassed,the coachstopsthe game.Theplayerwho, at that time does
not have a ball, is out. Removeoneball from the groupandrepeatuntil thereis only onepersonwith a
ball.
Tag
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This drill is basedon the commonkids' gameof tag.Mark offa grid or circle.Everybodyneedsa ball.
Whoeveris "it" mustdribbleto anotherplayerandtaghim. The otherplayeravoidsbeingtaggedby
dribbling awayfrom "it." If the playerbeingchasedloseshis ball outsidethe Sn4 dribblesout of the
grid, or is tagged,he is "it" andthe gamecontinues.
Ball Tag
Everyonehasa ball anddribblesin a confinedarea"The playerwho is "it" mustpasshis ball sothat it
hits anotherplayels ball. Theplayerwhoseball washit thenbecomes"it."
Hat Tag
Bring a half dozenbaseballcapsto practice.Then,in a slightvariationof ball tag,we assignedhatsto
the "taggers,"gaveeveryonea ball andhadthem dribble within a grld aboutthe sizeof the penaltyarea.
Whoevergot tagged,got the hat and went offin searchof someoneelseto tag.

Bumpercar dribble
The wholeteamdoesthis in a smallgnd. Try andmatchplayersof similarheight.Haveoneplayer
dribbling while anotherparfireris trying to nudgethemoffthe ball shouldertoshoulder.This teaches
them to dribble underphysicalpressureandteachesthe playersthat contactis a goodandfun thing.
of a
BeforegamesI have2 playersinsidea circleformedby the restofthe tearnplayingfor possession
(30
sec).
ball, getsthe playersin the modeof fighting for theball on the field
Musical Chairs
One lessball thanthe numberof playersin the drill. Playersnm aroundin goal areasin a scrarnbleuntil
whistle is blown. Playersraceto get ball from centercircle and dribbleto scoreon goal.Playerwithout
ball help getballsto center,repeatingthis until only oneplayerleft. Make sureto keepthingsmoving
aloRg,don't wait very long to blow the whistle.Onceplayershaveconceptstartaddingin defenders.
Onemorethatmay work foryou is usingaball asthe goal.Haveplayersmatchup by ability. Throw
oneball out asthe goal. Throw a secondout that the two playerswill tT' andpossessand score.First
playerto ball is attiacker,
of ball. If successful,
seconddefendsgoal(ball) andtries to gainpossession
roles reverse.Only run this for 30-45 secdependingon effort of the players.I usuallyhave2-3 pairs
doingthis at onceeachwith their own goal(ball) andplayingball.
Egg Hunt
Havemore balls thanplayers.Have the playersline-up acrossone endof the field. Taketheir balls and
spreadthemout aroundthe field, thesearethe eggs.(If you havean unusualcoloredball -make it the
GoldenEgg or somethingspecial.)At the otherend of the field is a goal.I usea portablegoal andcall it
the "baskct,"Blgw the whiotle,or wh.at-e.ver,
andtum thcmloose,Theobjcstof the gameis tq getth.e
possible.
quiokly
They
as
in
basket
as
"eggs" th'e
areall on the sameteam,and aren'tallowedto takea
ball away from anotherplayer.I like to time themto seehow fast they canacoomplishthe task.
Snake
Playersare groupedinlo threes(prefened)or fours.!'irs-tplayer is the "head"of the snakg,anddoesnot
game.Sooondplayorhasa ball at herfeel,
havea ball. Shs'ssssentiallytho lsaderin a follow-the-leader
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andmust follow the headof the snake,dribblingwherevershegoes.Third playeris the "rattle".No ball,
just following. Emphasizetothe "heads"to vary their lead-- somefast,someslow,somesideways,
somestopping,etc.I let oneleadfor about20 secondsor so.Then,on a whistlefrom a coach,#2 drops
theball to #3 andbecomesthe headof the snake.Therattle(#3) becomesthe dribblerandthe former
headcirclesaroundto becomethe rattle.

Line Soccer
Startwith two linesof playersfacingoneanother.Give eachplayera numberanda "matching"playerin
the other line. Kick the ball betweenthe two lines andcall out a number.The two playerswith the
correspondingnumberwill play one on onewhile trying to kick the ball throughthe opposingline. This
gameteachesthe playersin the line not to chaseafterthe ball sincethey haveto defendtheir line in a
limited area

CircleGame
Setup a2Ax40yard gnd, makea centercircle, and split playersinto to teamsthat canbe identified by a
color. Have all the kids dribbletheir balls in the centercircle. Call out a color, Thatteamdribblestoward
their goal. The otherteamleavestheir ball andruns to slow the attackersdown trying to get themto a
or not getto their goalline beforethe coachcountsto 7 or Award
sidelineandto dribbleout-of-bounds,
I point for eachout-of-boundsand I point for eachplayer "held" for the coach'scount.Attackersget I
point for each"goal".Play to 10points.
Sharks and Minnows
Startwith a definedareamarked,adjustedfor sizedependingon the ageof the players.Half the players
haveballs andareMinnows. The rest do not haveballs and arethe Sharks.The Minnows start at one
end of the areaandmust dribble acrossthe areaand acrossthe oppositegoal line without losing
possessionof their ball. The Sharksdefendthe area"trying to kick the Minnows' balls out of the defined
tum aroundand go back for roundtwo. A Minnow who losestheir
area Minnows who retainpossession
Minnow is the GrandChampion.
ball join the Sharksfor roundtwo. The lastsuccessful
Variationsof Sharksand Minnows
Sharksstealball andgo to a goal insteadofjust kicking the ball out.
Insteadof eliminatingplayersuntil only one is left, give points to the sharksfor kicking out balls but let
everyonestayin the game.Everyonegetsa furn asa sharlc
Sharkswho take possessionof a ball immediatelybecomeMinnows; Minnows who losethe ball
becomeSharks.
Playersarenot knockedout, but mustperfonn sometaskbeforegettingback into the game.(Suchas
ball dance.)
goodball controlinsteadofjust kicking the
Minnowsmustcontroltheball in a goalareato encourage
ball over theendline if a Sharkgetsclose.
Death Square
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Everyonedribblesaroundtrying to keeptheir own ball andkick out everyoneelse'sball. If a player's
ball is kickedout, he mustretrieveit, thendanceon theball for 10touchesbeforegettingbackin. A
playergetsa point for everyball he kicks out (so if you spendtime outsidedancingon your ball, you
havelesstime to win points).

UnderPressure
Get all the kids dribbling aroundin a squareareaandthenremoveone,two, or threeballs, dependingon
how much pressureneeded.Then announcethat whoeverhaspossessionof a ball after I minuteis a
winner. Ifthey can chasesomeoneout of boundsthey automaticallywin that ball. Count down the last
10 secondsreal loud to increasethe activity. Kids without a ball haveto do sometoken penance;a
coupleof pushups,makea weird facefor the others,nothingreal negative.

IvL t oG oal
Divide playersinto two teamsof 4 or 5 each+ one goalanda supplyof balls. Stationeachteamat a
cornerpostof the goal, standingoff, but facing the field. Placea GK in goal facingthe field.
standsbehindthe centerof the goal with a suppfyof balls. Coachtossesa ball over the
Coach/assistant
crossbarto aboutthe penaltyspot.A player from eachteamboth sprintto the ball andattemptto contol
it, turn, andget a shotoff The secondto the ball defends(if hethenwins theball, thenhe triesto shoot).
When thereis a score,save,or ball goesout of play, restartthe sameway with a different pair of
players.
Treasure Chest and Trolls
This is a three-team,three-goalgame.Play with 1-3balls to keepeveryonemovingand looking up.
Threeplayerson eachteamplay, while a subis keptlockedin "troll prison,"Eachteamhasthreepieces
of gold behindthe goalthey haveto defend.Smalldisccones,waterjugs,etc.canbe used.Whenevera
teamscoresin the opponenfsgoal, they get to claim a pieceof treasurefor their treasurechest.The
frolls, olderkids or parents,hadtheir own treasurechestandwouldoccasionallyrun randomlywithin
the field of play.Ifyou hit the froll with the ball, you couldclaim a pieceof troll treasureOR freea
teammatefrom troll prison.(decision-making!)The grandfinale is the "breakout"from troll prison.Let
eachofthe prisonersescapewith a ball and headfor the goal while the trolls run wild on the field for a
final, furious minute of play.
PASSING

TheNameGame
4 or moreplayersneeded.Playersstandin a circle andpassthe ball to one another,but they mustcall
out the nameof the personthey arepassingto. This is greatat the beginningof ttre season,so they learn
everyone'snames.If the playersaredoing well andyou haveenoughplayers,addadditionalballs.
Battle Field
Any numberof playerscanbe used.All playersline up on oneendline andtry to run to the otherend
without beinghit with a ball kicked by a coach.Thosewho arehit join the firing squad.The gameends
wheneveryonehasbeenhit.
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Gotcha!
Eachplayerwill needa ball. Player'A' is "It" andis theonly playerto startwith a ball. All the other
playersarearoundthe outsideof the gdddedspace.Player'A' dribblesandtriesto hit the otherplayers
below the waistwith the ball. Whenhit, thatplayergetsa ball andjoins player'A'. The gameis over
whenall of the playershavebeencaught.The lastplayercaughtstartswith theball for the next game.If
you think the task will be too difficult for the one playerto get anotherat the startof the game,startwith
2 playersbeing "It". Encouragequick movementsandsuddenchangesof directionto catchplayersoff
guard.Encouragedeceptivepassingof the ball: look one-wayandpassthe other,usethe outsideof the
foot. Playersnot caughtshouldrun,jump, and use zig-zagmovements.
Monkey in the Middle
The playersmake a circle with one player(the monkey)in the center.The playerstry to passthe ball
aroundand the monkey fries to interceptit. Whenthe monkeygetstheball hejoins the circle and
whoevermadethe "fatal" passbecomesthe monkey.This gamecanbe modified by increasingthe
numberof monkeysand/orballsthat areused.

Marbles
split your teaminto two groupsand line them up behindtwo opposinglines.
Eachplayershouldhavea ball. Placean unusualcolor(or size)ball in themiddle.This is the inarble.
Havethemty to movethe marbleacrossthe otherteam'sline by stiking it with a ball. After the game
start! I don't requirethemto usetheir own ball. If they losetheirs,they are free to useany other ball they
can find.

Who'sOpen
Four or Five playersin circleformationaboutl5 yardsin diameter(adjustfor age).All playersexcept
one havea ball at feet. Two playen insidecircle with onedesignatedas attackerandthoother defenderTo start attackingplayer movesand calls ftlme of playerhe wantsto servehim a ball. He must confiol
ball and retum to the openplayer who did not havea ball at start of exercise(you can'tgive it backto
the player who servedit). Attacker then asksfor anotherball (calling nameandmakingappropriaterun)
and repeatsthe exchange.Defendertries to dispossess
attacker.

JUGGLING
P.E.L-E
Play with two players.first playerjugglesone,secondplayerhasto match.First playerthenjugglestwo
and secondplayer matches.First playerthenjuggles threeand soon. Whena playermisses,the other
player getsa letter - first P thenE thenL thenE. After awardinga letter,the playersstartout at one
again.The first playerto spellPELE is the winner.This canbe playedthighsonly,feetonly, headonly
or any combination.
Black Jack (21)
Play with two or moreplayers.First playerjugglesasmanytouchesasthey canandkeepstack of
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count.Secondplayergoesafterfirst misses.After secondplayermisses,first playergoesagainstarting
count wherethey missedin first turn. For exampleif player got five touchesin first fum, they would
startsecondturn at six. First playerto Black Ja*k(21)wins. This gamecanalsobe mademore
challengingby restrictingit to certainbody parts.

Combinations
For example"Alound the World" would be left foot, left thigh head,
Work to get "called"combinations.
right thigh, right foot.

Jugglingwith Movement
Startat one spotandwalk/jog/runwhile juggling the ball. Seehow far you cango without droppingthe
ball. Onevariation of this is to startat the outsideof the penattyaf,eaon the field, juggle up to the goal
areaand shoot/volleythe ball into the net without letting it hit the ground.

TimedJuggles
Seehow manytouchesthe player canget in a certainamountof time. We do a threeminute timed
contest,They don't haveto be consecutivewithout a miss.This works greatfor gettingthe players
focusedandworking hardfor a certaintime periodandis greatfor aerobicfitness.
Team Juggling Contest
Have eachplayerjuggle and seehow manytouchesthey canget.Add the total touchesfor the whole
teamandcreatea teamrecord.If they beattheir teamrecord,the coachesnm a lap aroundthe field. If
they don't beattheir record,the playersrun a lap aroundthe field. Whenthe kids arenot very good
jugglers,it doesn'ttakevery long. I haveseenhugeimprovements
in my teams'juggling skills by doing
just
practice.
nothingmorethanthis in
Ifs
enoughfocusto get themworking on their own.
GOAL KEEPING

KeeperWars
Using four conescreatetwo goalabout5-10yardsapart(dependingon age,ability, etc).Thewidth of
the goalsshouldbejust beyondthe armspanof the keepers.The keeperssitjust in front ofthe cones
facing eachother.Eachattemptto scoregoalson the otherby throwingthe ball throughthe goal.The
ball mustbe kept below their shoulders.
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